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CONSERVATION OP CREDIT.

Not only should the goods and
labor of tho nation be conserved for
tho prosocutlon of tho war; tho
credit of tho nation must bo con-serv- ed

for tho same purpose
This Is being Impressed upon tho

banks, and It should bo Impressed
upon tho people, too tho borrowors
from banks.

All of tho banks of tho country arc
being urged by the federal reserve
board to curtail their loans. They
iro urged to loan money only where
tho borrower is going to use It In
somo way that will aid In or con-

tribute to winning tho war.
This policy is not aimed at ham-

pering lcgltlmato business. It alms
to help win tho war, which is the
best thing possible for business. It
simply means that money wanted foi
non-essent- purposes should bo re-

fused. Let tho wait
until tho war is finished. Tho gov-

ernment needs tho money to carry
on tho war. The farmers, the men
and tho industries engaged in war
work or engaged In producing things
needed for tho efficiency both of our
soldiers and of our homo people,
need tho credit Co carry on their

Merchants should not borrow
money to stock"' 'up on luxuries or
things that tho' people should not
buy at this time. No ono should
borrow .money how to Bpend need-
lessly on extravagantly. Unnecessary
building, unnecded articles, un-

essential enterprises should all await
the, ending of the war.
"The federal reserve board points
out that in the Interest of successful
government financing it would be
much better for the banks to hold
credit within reasonable bounds by
intelligent rather than
to discourago borrowing by charging
high Interest rates. The people
should with too govern
ment and tho banks in this policy of
conserving credit and curtailing bor-
rowing except whero the money, di-

rectly or indirectly, helps win tho
war, helps our soldiers who are risk-
ing their lives for our country.

A DAILY DUTY.
Each day every American soldier

In Franca is confronted by a great
duty. Our army there has a great
task to perform for our country, for
the world, for civilization, and for
humanity. Our soldier are doing
their duty with a courage and fidelity
and efficiency that thrill every heart.

Each day every American citizen
at homo is confronted by a great
duty, a duty as Imperative upon him
or her as the duty of our soldiers is
upon them. The American people
have a great task to perform. It is
to support to tho limit of their abil-
ity our army, our navy, our country
at war.

To work with Increased energy and
efficiency so that our national pro-
duction may increased; to econo-
mize in consumption so that more
material and labor and transporta
tion may bo left free for the uses of
the government; and with the result-
ant savings to support the govern-
ment financially is the dally duty of
every American. It is a duty that
--vlll bo mot by every American whose
heart Is wkh our soldiers In France,
who glorifies in their courage and
fighting ability and their success.

QUARANTINE.

It ought not to be necessary to
spend tho mouey of the taxpayers in
hiring men to keep people who are
sick from leaving their homes and
carrying their sickness to other
people. If one's own sense of what
is duo his fellow men is not suffi-
cient to keep him at home when he
is suffering from a contagious dis-

ease the city ordinances should be
of such forco as to mako tho penalty
for straying out a sufficient induce-
ment to keop In.

At the present time there are a
few cases of smallpox in the city.
Thoy aro not severe, but they are
contagious and must bo quarantined.
Just at present thoro is especial need
of quarantine in these cases because
the schools are opening and children
from all parts of the city aro con-

gregating. And yet tho only way Jt

can bo had, apparently is by setting
watchmen on the Job !to s'eq that In-

mates' ft homes wbero the smallpox
exists stay in.

The same thing was true during
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OUQtlT TO GET OUT,

Somo timo ago wo haven't, tho
exact dates two men came to this
country from 8wcdcYi And in duo

timo applied for cttlicnshlp ho re.

They saw in the United States tho
door of opportunity open to thorn.
They folt that horo lite would Tio

hotter living than In tho old coun- -

try and so thoy wore ready to give
ap their allegtanco to Sweden nnd
become Americans.;

Then-- , tho United States Joined in
the Great War and to iusuro a suf-
ficient supply of fighting men, and
equality in their service, passed laws
by which those physically nblo and
without conflicting duties nnd re-

sponsibilities are called to arms.
Another law provided that applicants
for citizenship shall bo subject to
theso service laws unless they say
they havo changod their minds about
bocomlng citizens.

Tho two Swodes, confronted by tho
possibility of having to fight for tho
country they had adopted tho .coun-
try which was giving them oppor
tunity beyond anything they had ever
dreamed of beforo coming here
gavo up their chanco of becoming
citizens. On Saturday they appeared
beforo tho local draft board in Rend
and turned in tho first papers which
had been issued to them.

Thero now seems to bo a very clear
courso beforo them, and that is to
get out of tho United States and back
to Sweden Just as fast as they can.
Such as they do not belong hero.
Tbey have no place on any payroll.

If tho United States is not good
enough for them to fight for it called
on, it is altogether too good for them
to llvo In after what they have dono.

QUARANTINE AGAIN.
(From Wednesday's Daily.)

Resentment has been expressed on
account of tho editorial appearing
hero yesterday In respect to tho ob-

servance of a quarantine against
smallpox. Thero would seem to be
no ground for argument unless some-
one ventures to say that ho should
bo guarded. Those who will observo
a quarantlno without guards were
not under discussion yesterday, what
we had to say being directed only
to sucn families as havo contagious
diseases and will not stay quaran-
tined unless guarded.

A complaint of this morning asks
why no quarantlno was enforced
against a'caso last June, said to have
been chlckenpox at tho time, but
which sho asserts was smallpox. As
to that we, of courso, havo no knowl
edge. It can be plainly stated, how
ever, that a physician who knowingly
calls a case of smallpox chlckenpox
and falls to order a quarantine Is
as remiss in his duty as a family
that will not observe a quarantine.

Our complainant also says that a
guard was put at her gate at the
same time that the quarantine card
was put on her door and before it
could possibly have been known that
members of the family would do any-
thing but observe the requirements
of the law. There can be no criti-
cism of her it the guard were placed
without being needed. That gets
off into another matter. Yesterday's
point as made against others entirely.

Farmers around Bend need help.
Their prosperity Is tho prosperity of
the business men of the town. Their
misfortune is ours. Let's get In and
help them with their work.

AUXILIARIES SEND
IN ADDITIONAL BOX

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Additional shipments of Red Cross

supplies to the knitting department
havo been received from tho auxil-
iaries and branches in the county
since the last publication:

Redmond auxiliary, 22 pairs arx.
Redmond Women's club, 72 pairs

sox.
Motollus, 21 pairs box.
Plalnvlew, 12 pairs sox.
Madras, 47 pairs' sox.

GOOD ATTENDANCE
AT SCHOOL OPENING

(From Monday's Dally.)
With tho registration of students

well up to an average of last year
and many moro expected this after-
noon and tomorrow morning, tho
Bend schools opened this morning.
No attempt was made to hold study
periods today, but after tho registra-
tion tho student wero assigned to
their respective classes and dismissed
for tho purposo of purchasing books
and supplies. Tomorrow the stu-
dents will in earnest settlo down to
their studies for tho first semester.
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EVERY INVITED
Our assortment is largest in Central Oregon

We planned display to meet every requirement of who demand
STYLE, combined undeniable QUALITY.

seek display, as a thoroughly representative
no worthy thought omitted. In

respect showing Millinery, Coats, Waists, Skirts, Drosses and
are very remarkable. In Variety, of Quality,

Values, which are to equaled anywhere,

Don t forget September

The Parisian
Pringle Building

REDMOND B,S. FLORIDA

$3 OVER QUOTA

1IK.NI) 8UBSC1UPTION8 SALVA-

TION ARMY FUND NOW 11AISED

flH-L-I-

TODAY.
i

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

$20,"
Bulletin this

dollar contribution
Salvation Army subscrip-

tion more
yesterday mako present

1184.40.
addition,

this morning,
check being moro

quota Tumalo
Ispromlscd forjoday

Local subscriptions sTnco

yesterdny fallows:
acknowledged......! 165.90

Carmody
Jones

Frlond
Friend
Mannhelmor

Harvey McKenzlu

1.00"

.50"

Total $184.40

GRAND THEATRE
OFFICIAL HOUSE

(From Daily.)
Rudow Grand tho-atr- o

this received certifi-
cate United States government
designating his as of-

ficial government representative
Bend war series,
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reels length,
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short time.
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LADIES OUTFITTERS

SENDS

MILL PRAISED TEACHER

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
In tho August number of Lesuhcn's

iiorculcs, houso organ of the A.
Loschcn & Sons Ropo company of
St. Louis, Missouri, a compliment is
paid to tho Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
company In tho management of tho
mill of this company located at East-por- t,

Florida. Tho artlclo reads as
follows:

"Tho ways and means devised and
employed by American Ingenuity to
meet spoclal conditions In Its own
business mako an Interesting study.

"Elsowhoro in this Issuo wo Illus-
trate and dcscrlbo how ono lumber
concern In Tennessee gots Its log
over a mountain to its mill.

"On tho opposite pago Is shown tho
20-to- n Gantry cranes used by ono of
tho largest lumbor producers In tho
touth for transferring lumbor from
its own-do- ck to its own steamship,
aftor tho lumbor has been brought
to tho dock from tho mill ovor a
4800-fo- ot long electric monorail
systom.

"Tho concern to which wc now re-

fer Is the Brooks-Scanlo- n comnanr
Of Eastport, Florida.
("""This company holds 500.000
acres of closo grain, long loaf yellow
plno, which it Is turning Into lumbor
at tho rato or 76,000,000 fcot annu-
ally by moans of an to mJII
operating two band saws, ono retaw
and ono gang saw.

"Logging for this mill Is accom-
plished by four Clydo Universal skid-dor- s

working a 1200-fo- ot haul. Load-
ing is dono by two Mcaifforts.

"Logs aro assembled at a certain
point and sont to tho mill at East-po- rt

by special logging trucks.
"Tho mill at Eastport Is situated

about 4 800 fcot from tho sea and
as largo quantities of their lumber
aro shipped by ocean, an electric
monorail systom has boen Installed
to transport tho lumbor this distance

"After tho lumbor reaches tho
covered wharf it Is transferred to
vessels by two 20-to- n Gantry planes.
Theso planes havo a loading capacity
in connection with tho company's
specially constructed steamer of

fcot In 24 hours,"

REPORT CASES
'

OF SMALLPOX

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER BUU-GE8T- H

THAT ALL CHILDREN

HHOULI) 1JE VACCINATE BE- -

),
f I'ORE, SCHOOL COMMENCE!.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Sovoral cases of smallpox aro re-

ported by tho county health offlcor
In tho city. Steps woro taken, this
morning to enforco a rigid quaran-
tlno of tho homes whoro tho dlsoaso
has appearod and to tako all tho
necessary precautions to provent its
being spread to other sections of tho
city.

Dr, Hepdershott. acting county
physician,, this morning' statod that
as a'matter W'procautlon all parents

Bend, Oregon

should seo that the children had
boon vaccinated beforo tho com-

mencement of school next Monday,

FOR KENWOOD

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Attondahco at tho Bond schools

yesterday showed a heavy Increase
ovor Monday, Superintendent Mooro
declared this morning, although no
figures aro available as to tho exact
number. Others aro expected to en-

roll today and on throughout tho
wck.

iiMUs Hazel Wagnor of Portland,
Oregon, nrrlvcd this morning nnd
will tako chargo of tho primary work
at (ho Kenwood school. Tho rofusal
of Miss Gertrude lianks to take tho
work assigned to her In this division
by Superintendent Mooro caused a
slight Inconvenience In tho work In
this school, whoro It has boon neces
sary to provide a substltuto until
Mint Wagner arrived this morning.

Mlis Hanks claimed that under
her contract sho should bo given the
work of primary supervisor or nono
other,
mako an

It is understood that aha will
effort to enforce hornllvgiid

right. r
. ,

POLITICS NOW
IN BACKGROUND

(Continued from Pago 1.)

then It Is good
aspirations of

night for political
tho spellbinding

boomer.
Tho good pooplo of Bend havo had

an earful from these parts about ono
Prof. Matthows nnd aro probably
thoroughly disgusted with such n
trifling subject. But Just to Indicate
that thero haven't boen many foul
balls batted over tho stdo fence while
talking about that doughty little
gentleman, a fow moro remarks will
bo passed and ho may then retire
to tho oblivion from whonco he
omorged.

Leading state officials, who know
moro about stato government In a
minute than tho young professor
will probably know in all of his days,
havo all landed on his roport to tho
consolidation commission with both
feet and both hands, Thoy havo
ripped it up tho back and down tho
front. Thoy havo not dono this bo- -

couho it Interferes with tholr'Jobs,"
or their salaries, but moraly-bocau- se

thoy consider It a report worthy of
tho roundest condemnation. Stato
Treasuror Kay brands tho professor
as a theorist, and tho roport as n
political scheme. Attorney General
Brown declares that ho was born nnd
brought up in a democracy, thut his
forofathors shed tholr blood during
tho Civil war to entrnnchlHo the
negro, that tho right of franchlso has
been steadily extonded by tho pooplo
to includo tho womon, to glvo tho
pooplo tho right to select tholr United
States senators by popular ballot and
that tho wholo trend of public
thought bus bcon to enlargo tho
powois of tho pooplo toward a truer
form of democracy, Ho declares that
tho commission will havo to glvo a
sounder argument than tho ono say-

ing that tho eloction of public of-

ficials U "too igroat a bunion" for
tho people to boar, boforo he 'will
renounce nis simple,

.talAV4 t .--, mr--"- '
WMWM

Immr0

Ideas of democracy which wero start-

ed In hint when ho used to read tho
tales nf 177G.

And Just an a conclusion to tho
wholo disagreeable subject: Thrt
state officials havo been receiving
muinbor of tho commission, In which
letters from Herman von Berstel.
ho Includes excerpts from tho ro-

port uppllcablo to tho respective of-

fice, asking for tho various offlclatit
to render any comments or sugges-

tions' thoy might can to make on tho
communion's Ideas otoiig tho lluoa oC

consolidation.
Each ono of theso totters Is round-

ed out by thn signature of tho afore-

mentioned gentlomnn, nnd tho slgua-tur- n

Is written in a prim Gorman
script.

Enough said.
Who wants to llvo In Prussia, any

how?

Oregon Normal
School

Terms begin m follows:

First Terra September 1G

Second Term. Novombcr 10

ThlrdTorm............Fflbruary. 8

iFourth Terra..:..: :$Aprll' 1 2

In order to obtain credit for
work done, students' should
enter tho first day of tho torm.

HEN! TO

REGISTRAR.
Monmouth, Orrgim
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Just Rtcpfy 94
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is still complete

Just Remember

Magill & Erskine
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